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FOR ALL THE PEOPLE. New Spring Cottons; Silks and Woolens, Huge Lots at Lowest Prices' iu Years.' The Piece Goods Carnival that begins tomorrow

at The Peoples W arehouse is a sale of new Summer Goods at Lowest Prices. Every one of the lots is made up entirely of New Spring Gooils. Just such ina-teri- al

as oneifeinost apt to want right now for Summer Apparel. To such a sale with its New Summer Goods and Low Prices we invite you tomorrow.
IMPORTED PONGEE

SILKS
Carnival Special, Yard
69c, $1.03, $1.16 to $3.82

'NEW SILK CREPE '

DE CHINE
Carnival Special, Yard

$1.49
"

This is a soft, light
weight crepe de chine,
with a very lustrous fin-
ish and crinkly effect;
the width is 40 inches.
Excellent quality for
women's blouses, dress-
es and for undergar-
ments; shown in all the
leading shades.

"NEW TAFFETA
SILKS

Carnival Special, Yard
$2.19

Taffeta is this sea-
son's favorite silk for
making of garments, in
fact better than it has
been for years, accord-
ingly we have storked a
good asortment of them
in the- - most wanted
colors.
Marked Specially Iw,

a Yard $2.19

NEW 'ALL WOOL
MATERIAL

Carnival Special
20 Per Cent Discount
For dresses, suits and

coats you will find all
the

' late and popular
shades and cloths; trico-tine- s,

velours, broad-
cloth, polo cloth, silver-tone- s,

etc. All wool ma-

terials; 48 to 56 inches
in width1.

Carnival Special
For Three Days Only
20 Per Cent Discount

NEW SILK POPLIN
Carnival Special, Yard

98c
' A very serviceable
silk of very rich appear-
ance and you will find a
splendid assortment of
colors to choose from;
36 inches wide.
Marked Specially Low,

a Yard 9Sc.'

HANDSOME DRESS
GINGHAMS AND

TISSUES
Carnival Special, Yard

19c, 23c, 29c up-

wards to 89c
You'll say remarkable

values and we are show-

ing unusually complete
stocks of 27 and 32 inch
ginghams and tissues in
striking patterns both
in domestic and import

These are all better
grades pongees, all with
the exception of the
69c grade are-o- f a dust-les- s

finish ; all are 33 in.
in width, shown in nat-

ural color and in flesh,
pink, maize, emerald,
peacock blue, rose and
white. ' Qualities like
these are sure to give
you satisfactory wear.
Marked Specially I)W,
Yd. 69c upwards to 3.82

NEW FANCY. SUM-
MER VOILES

Marked Specially Low,
a Yard $1.49

NEW- - SERGES, GAB-

ARDINES AND
POIRET TWILL

Carnival Special, 20

Per Cent Discount
In the new weaves

and colors, 36 to 56 in.
in width. You'll find a
good assortment here

NEW SILK SHIRTING
Carnival Special, Yard

$1.19, $1.57 and $1.88

NEW SATIN
MESSAL1NES

Carnival Special, Yard
' i $1.98

All'ivbmen know that
'satin messaline is simi-

lar to satin, very soft,
lighter weight, and eas-
ily draped and has a

Carnival Special 49c,
74c and upwards

40 inches wide in theed cloths. You must see
our standard quality 27 new floral and ' (lotted
inch Ginghams that we lustrous finish. This

messaline is 36 inches
wide and we show a fuU

are offering at 19c yd.,
to select from and we
feel sure that we can
both serve and-- please

They are neat striped
patterns and light and
dark colored back-

grounds, are very at-

tractive and of beauti-
ful quality silk. Just
what you want for the
hot summer weather.

Marked Specially Low,
Yd. $1.19, $1.57, $1.88

and our 32 in. Standard
at 23c and 29c yard.

patterns, fine' quality
and color combinations
to choose from and our
price youH find surpris-
ingly low. ' ''- -

Marked Specially Ixw,
Yard 49c, 74c upward

you. range of the new sum
mer shades.

Marked Specially Low,Carnival Special for
Marked Specially Low,a Yard 19c, Upwards

to 89c.
Three Days Only,

20 Per Cent Discount a Yard $1.9$
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You Know They're Stylish; the Best Val-

ues to he Found

That's the beauty about coming heremm

SMAKi; DRESSES

Beauty, style, value, smartness, goodness are all
embodied in our showing of Summer dresses for
women and misses.

Dozens of women are coming here every day try-

ing them on, and enjoying to the utmost the pleasant

task of choosing the one they like best. All are fresh
and becoming and well suited to Summertime wear.

Both maid and matron can find just their model

here. They come in all the newest styles in all the

latest ideas in colorful materials and trimmed most

charmingly in contrasting colors with collars, but-

tons, fancy stitching and braids. Let us show you

your dress today.

IVimlfAnn S17.50 loS75.(K)

THE PLEDGE OF PURITY

NO EQUAL

NO SUBSTITUTE
When ordering quality groceries,
fruits, vegetables, etc.

CALL ONE FIVE (15)
No flies, no impurities, the cleanest
grocery in Pendleton.

SPECIAL NOTICE
This store will 1m- - rlowil nil day Monday.

Definition Day. Please simp Saturday ac-

cordingly.

SPECIAL NOTICE
H K(.I. A VOl NTS

All lni relmniliM- - Saturday and

for clothes. You can be certain you

have the correct style and the best val-

ue your money can buy. We sell Hart

Schaffner & Marx clothes and we sell

them close; that's the answer.

We give your money hack

if you aren't satisfied

piMi
TuesJiiy will I charger on your .lime account,

payable oiil.,!!.

Visit Our Men's Shoe Sale. Values up Women's Pumps, Values up to $13.50.

Choice of Special Lot $4.95.PhepQoples Warehouse
Choice of Spec. Lot $4.95to $15.00
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ii ; ; rinilllin lirTllrtPin Ills i alfalfa 78 per cent in Nebraska. Hyc

niude great gains In Indiana. Minne
Gunmen who barr'cndp themselvet

in houses and fight Chicago police will
now have to contend with a portable
fort of armor steel which can be han- -

died easily by two men. The shield Is
composed of two sheets of) hardened
steel, Joined in an obtuse angle anil
with holes cut through to neenmmo- -
dale guns. It Is rolled on biff casters'. ('

south west, the chief farming wction
nf the country, has undergone sonic
remarkable chanscs in the past ten
years tt Is hown by reports from
itiite agricultural authorities gather-
ed here.

The decade is indicated as one of
the most momentous that have pamed

American nicrtculture. Improv- -

. : East Oregonian Printing Department.

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

In the decade, and Missouri, which
stood fouith, cut off 1.2S5.0OO acres.

Meantime , Iowa was enlarging its
corn production 2 per cent, Minneso.
it li'moeii UH corn yield 90 er cent.
South Dakota made one of its chief ad-

vances in corn production.
Wisconsin Is reported changing in

the decade from a grain growing state
to n leading dairy state.

sota, Ohio, Nebraska and elsewhere.
Kentucky raised three times as much

tobacco, while Ohio cut Hh tobacco
yield m per cent. Oklahoma's area
in crops increased nearly 2,0(10,000

...i nDihrn)a ,.f firmin. nrp iriven credit
Michigan made notable strides In J

the livestock industry ,'ih did Iowa,
South Dakota, Indiana and other
states.

Mmtiv farmers have been unable to I
Increases Shown in Some Crops

go on a basis of 12 month's production IWhile Others Are Not Grown

so Extensively as Formerly.for Saturday OnlySpecia
CHICAGO,. May 27 (A. P.) Tha

f.vp nf PKTirnlnire in tho mid'lln and

instead of only through the growing
season, it Is reported for Instance from
South Dakota, 'where diversified farm-

ing s in Ark.insas and elsewhere, has
made great progress In ton years.

Amontf other developments of tho
decade might ho named these:

Kentucky has almost quit raising
hemp. .South IHikota farmers are pay.
Ing less uttentlon lo flax. Sugar beet
acreng" Increased 700 per ce if and

ASPIRIN

for much of the transformation.
In some states production of their

old time crops has fallen off as at-

tention focussed els'where. Meantime,
production per acre .has Increased
while other stat.es, by advancing their
own acreage have holped to wipe out
a slack th;it might otherwise have re-

sulted. New crops have sprung to tho
fore hero and there. In several states
tho character of farming has almost
lieen made over.

Texas has forged to the front until
its agricultural chiefs claim more
wheat grown there than in some other
states wiiere wheat is well nigh the
principal crop. They declare their
grape fruit and or.inges, grown In the
ltio Grande Valley, cnual to the best.

In "Wheat, K.insas, which holds the
lead, has Increased ltn acreage nearly
1UU per cent in Ihc last ten years. The
increaiie is 4,1!ii,'JU0 acres. Okla-

homa, which last year stood fourth In
wheat production, meantime Increas-
ed Its planting by 1,331,00(1 ai res. Iowa
tho banner corn state, enlarged Its
wheat crop r.K per cent.

On the other hand Minnesota which
stood second In spring wheat last year
cut Us wheat production 26 per cent In

ten years, while North Dakota, "which
stood first In Spring wheat In 1920,

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

May 28
tup: corner grocery
Gilnian JMdj-- 300 W.Webb

10 lbs. Full Weight Pure Armour
Iard

Do You Know
That we sell groceries as cheap as any store in

town, quality considered, and everything that we
send out is guaranteed? So if it isn't right, send it
back.

For your Saturday order we have Strawberries,
Green Peppers, Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Peas, Beans,
Cucumbers Tomatoes, Asparagus, New , 1'oUtoes,
Spinach, Radishes, Onions, Lettuce, Cabbage, Ba-

nanas Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples and Cherries.

Order early and get the best.

The

SanitaryGrocery
Phone 871

S2.00

Cut Flowers for
Decoration Day

11.ON IKS V

CARNATIONS
IM)Si:s
SNAI'DIt XfiONS
Mvr pkah

Ordcf at Warren's Music Booth
at Carnival. Graduation bou-iie- ts

and basket funeral de-

signs ,a specialty.

Parr's Rose Gardens
FUEr.WATF.K
Phone 4IFJ.'

Meilium Siz I lolly Brand Pure Lard $1.00

Armour's Rami Eastern Ham at 38c

Armour's Shield Huron, Eastern, at. . 35c

Brooks & Russell
ali,o recorded a reduction to make way

for other crops.
While Kansas was nearly doubling,

its wheat acreage, It dropped 3,3.03,000 j

acres from Its corn planting. Okla-

homa, which likewise saw greater ad- - I

vantages for itself in wheat, cut lis

Beware! I'nlosg you bco the name
BayT" on packaKe or on tabletH yon

are not gi ttliift genuine A.")irin
by physician for twenty-on- e

yrars and proved Kile by million".
Tko Anpirin only an told In the Hayer
packago for ColdH. Headaches, Neural.
Kia, I'.heumatiMm, rache. Toothache,
Lumbago and for I'ain. Handy tin
boxea of twelve Hayer Tablets of
Aspirin Ih the trade mark of Uayer
Manufacture of Monoaoelhacldestcr of
BalitylivaciU,

The Most in Value The Best .in Quality

Proprietors corn acreage by 2,5S2.fiin. Nebraska,
which Hood third In corn production
last )tar, nightly reduced it ucreafco

'4


